ACADEMIC CALENDAR
School of Law Only

FALL SEMESTER 2004

AUGUST
13 – 21 F – SA Orientation for new law students
20 F.............Registration and drop/add continues
23 M..............Classes begin (freshmen and upperclassmen)
..................President’s convocation for faculty and staff
..................(3 – 5 p.m. law classes canceled)
23 – 27 M – F Late registration ($20 fee) and drop/add
27 F.............Last day to drop/add (LORA will remain open until 10 p.m.)
..................Last day to be admitted and registered
..................Last day to change to full-time status or to audit
..................Last day for 100% refund

SEPTEMBER
3 F.............Last day for 90% refund
6 M..............Labor day holiday
16 TH...........Mass of the Holy Spirit: 11 a.m. classes canceled
24 F.............Last day for 50% refund

OCTOBER
4 – 8 M – F Loyola Week
18 M..............Fall break—university holiday
19 T.............All day classes follow Monday schedule (evening classes remain the same)
22 F.............Last day for 25% refund
28 TH...........Last day to withdraw
29 F.............Last day to apply for graduation in May, August, and December 2005

NOVEMBER
2 T...........Spring 2005 advising and early registration begins
24 – 26 W – F Thanksgiving holidays
29 M.............Classes resume

DECEMBER
3 F.............Last day of classes
6 – 7 M – T Study days
8 – 22 W – W Final examination period

JANUARY
10 M..........Final grades due

Above dates are subject to change. Please refer to Loyola’s website—www.loyno.edu—for official dates.
ACADEMIC CALENDAR
School of Law Only

FALL SEMESTER 2004

AUGUST
13 – 21 F – SA Orientation for new law students
20 F Registration and drop/add continues
23 M Classes begin (freshmen and upperclassmen)
 President’s convocation for faculty and staff
 (3 – 5 p.m. law classes canceled)
23 – 27 M – F Late registration ($20 fee) and drop/add
27 F Last day to drop/add (LORA will remain open until 10 p.m.)
 Last day to be admitted and registered
 Last day to change to full-time status or to audit
 Last day for 100% refund

SEPTEMBER
3 F Last day for 90% refund
6 M Labor day holiday
16 TH Mass of the Holy Spirit: 11 a.m. classes canceled
24 F Last day for 50% refund

OCTOBER
4 – 8 M – F Loyola Week
18 M Fall break—university holiday
19 T All day classes follow Monday schedule (evening classes remain the same)
22 F Last day for 25% refund
28 TH Last day to withdraw
29 F Last day to apply for graduation in May, August, and December 2005

NOVEMBER
2 T Spring 2005 advising and early registration begins
24 – 26 W – F Thanksgiving holidays
29 M Classes resume

DECEMBER
3 F Last day of classes
6 – 7 M – T Study days
8 – 22 W – W Final examination period

JANUARY
10 M Final grades due

Above dates are subject to change. Please refer to Loyola’s website—www.loyno.edu—for official dates.
SPRING SEMESTER 2005

JANUARY
5 W...........New students arrive
6 TH.........Registration and drop/add for all students continues
7 F...........President’s convocation for faculty and staff
10 M.........Classes begin (freshmen and upperclassmen)
10 – 14 M – F........Late registration ($20 fee) and drop/add continues
14 F...........Last day to be admitted and registered
Last day to drop/add (LORA will remain open until 7 p.m.)
Last day to change to full-time status or to audit
Last day for 100% refund
17 M...........Martin Luther King, Jr.’s birthday holiday
21 F...........Last day for 90% refund

FEBRUARY
7 – 9 M – W......Mardi Gras holidays
10 TH.........Classes resume
18 F...........Last day for 50% refund

MARCH
11 F...........Last day for 25% refund
24 – 25 TH – F......Easter holidays
28 M.........Classes resume

APRIL
5 T.............Summer/fall 2005 advising and early registration begins
25 M.........Last day of classes
26 – 27 T – W......Study days
28 – May 11 TH – W.....Final examination period

MAY
12 TH.........Baccalaureate mass for candidates for graduation in May 2005
13 F.........Commencement ceremony for candidates for graduation in May 2005

JUNE
7 T.............Spring 2005 final grades due

SUMMER 2005
Law Eight-week Session

MAY
30 M...........Classes begin and registration continues
31 T.............Last day for late registration and drop/add
Last day to change to audit (Office of Student Records)
Last day for 100% refund

JUNE
6 M.........Last day for 90% refund
13 M.........Last day for 50% refund
27 M.........Last day for 25% refund
Last day to withdraw

JULY
4 M.........University holiday
19 T.........Last day of classes
20 W.........Study day
21 – 27 TH – W.....Final examination period

AUGUST
17 F.........Grades due in dean’s office by noon

Above dates are subject to change. Please refer to Loyola’s website—www.loyno.edu—for official dates.
SPRING SEMESTER 2005

JANUARY
5  W..............New students arrive
6  TH.........Registration and drop/add for all students continues
7  F..............President’s convocation for faculty and staff
10  M..............Classes begin (freshmen and upperclassmen)
10 – 14  M – F......Late registration ($20 fee) and drop/add continues
14  F..............Last day to be admitted and registered
    Last day to drop/add (LORA will remain open until 7 p.m.)
    Last day to change to full-time status or to audit
    Last day for 100% refund
17  M..............Martin Luther King, Jr.’s birthday holiday
21  F..............Last day for 90% refund

FEBRUARY
7 – 9  M – W......Mardi Gras holidays
10  TH.........Classes resume
18  F..............Last day for 50% refund

MARCH
11  F..............Last day for 25% refund
24 – 25  TH – F.....Easter holidays
28  M.........Classes resume

APRIL
5  T..............Summer/fall 2005 advising and early registration begins
25  M..............Last day of classes
26 – 27  T – W......Study days
28–May 11  TH – W...Final examination period

MAY
12  TH.........Baccalaureate mass for candidates for graduation in May 2005
13  F.........Commencement ceremony for candidates for graduation in May 2005

JUNE
7  T.........Spring 2005 final grades due

SUMMER 2005

Law Eight-week Session

MAY
30  M..............Classes begin and registration continues
31  T..............Last day for late registration and drop/add
    Last day to change to audit (Office of Student Records)
    Last day for 100% refund

JUNE
6  M..............Last day for 90% refund
13  M..............Last day for 50% refund
27  M..............Last day for 25% refund
    Last day to withdraw

JULY
4  M..............University holiday
19  T..............Last day of classes
20  W.........Study day
21 – 27  TH – W...Final examination period

AUGUST
17  F..............Grades due in dean’s office by noon

Above dates are subject to change. Please refer to Loyola’s website—www.loyno.edu—for official dates.
FALL SEMESTER 2005

AUGUST
12 – 20 F – SA Orientation for new law students
19 F Registration and drop/add for all students continues
22 M Classes begin (freshmen and upperclassmen)
                   President’s convocation for faculty and staff
                   (3 – 5 p.m. law classes cancelled)
22 – 26 M – F Late registration ($20 fee) and drop/add
26 F Last day to drop/add (LORA will remain open until 7 p.m.)
                   Last day to be admitted and registered
                   Last day to change to full-time status or to audit
                   Last day for 100% refund

SEPTEMBER
2 F Last day for 90% refund
5 M Labor day holiday
15 TH Mass of the Holy Spirit: 11 a.m. classes canceled
23 F Last day for 50% refund

OCTOBER
3 – 7 M – F Loyola Week
17 M Fall break—university holiday
18 T All day classes follow Monday schedule (evening classes remain the same)
21 F Last day for 25% refund
27 TH Last day to withdraw
28 F Last day to apply for graduation in May, August, and December 2006

NOVEMBER
1 T Spring 2006 advising and early registration begins
23 – 25 W – F Thanksgiving holidays
28 M Classes resume

DECEMBER
2 F Last day of classes
5 – 6 M – T Study days
7 – 21 W – W Final examination period

JANUARY
9 M Final grades due

Above dates are subject to change. Please refer to Loyola’s website—www.loyno.edu—for official dates.